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In Response
The Usefulness of Neutrality
Paul A. Dewald, M.D.

The term " ne u tra lity" as used in psychoanalysis has multiple mean ings,
each carryi ng maj or emotiona l significance. In that sense "neutrality" is a term
whic h evo kes th e metaphor of th e "Six Blind Men and the Elephant."
In her pa per, "The Usefulness of Ne u tra lity," J uli a J o nes Zawatsky uses
th e term to ex p ress a va r ie ty of issues relate d to a co mplex and diffic ult clinical
sit ua t ion . Ne u tra lity includes th e therapist ta king an equidistant position from
the va rious forces involved in th e com promise for mation used to solve psychi c
conflict. She also uses t he term to acknowledge the mu ltiple facets of th e
t herap ist 's conscious and un co nscious ins tinctual life , and responsiveness to
patie nts, as we ll as t he ca pacity to observe and acknowledge one's own co u n te rtransfe rences. Th e term d escribes a th erapeutic po sition serving to understand
th e d yn amic processes in vol ved in a patient's sym p to ma tic behavior, and to
recogn ize t ha t no matter h o w d istressi ng or pa in ful a pati e nt 's behavior ma y be ,
it sti ll serves a significant u nconscio us psychological function. The author
con trasts neu tral th e rape u tic beha vio r and un derstanding by the therapist and
the ho spital staff wit h over-sym pa thetic, seductive or gratifying patterns and
with th e ass u m p t io n of r esp onsibil it y for th e pat ie nt 's distress, as well as fo r
making progress.
T he maj or th esis o f Dr. Za wat sky' s in teresting case presentation involves
reco gnitio n th at he r co u n tertr ansference-inspired efforts to modify the
patient's behavior a nd alleviate pai n and su ffering while accepting responsibility
for it, ultim at el y led to a t herapeu tic stalemate. From a " ne wly found neutral
position " she was ab le to reco gnize more clearly an d appropriately the meanings
of th e pat ient's psyc hopathology. T h is led to a more successfully in teg rated
th erapeutic approa ch, wh ich in turn resulted in clin ica l p rogress not previously
possib le . T h is form o f " neu trality" should be part of every t herapeutic endeavor, o ffering a value-free co nceptua lly-o rganized observational stance seeking to u n ravel the va rious le vel s of d ynam ic un conscious conflict and th ei r
manifestations in m an ifest conscio us deriva tive behaviors.
H o wever, neutrality is a mean s and not an end, and as such , what one does
with th e in sights obtained fr om th e object ive participa n t-obse r ve r position is a
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function of the nature and goals of the psychotherapy being unde r tak e n . The
therapist's "neutrality" vis-a-vis the patient's transferences and t he judi cio us use
of abstinence in order to activate previously dormant or unconscious psychic
conflict, is a therapeutic tool appropriate to the psychoanalyti call y oriented
psychotherapies, particularly in classical psychoanalysis. More suppo rti ve form s
of psychotherapy, however, such as behavior modification , analytically oriented
supportive treatment, group processes, individual forms of psychoth e rapy based
on imitation of and identification with the therapist , imply a d eparture from th e
neutral position in the therapeutic role. In such instances, understandi ng of th e
meanings of the patient's psychopathology and suffering should be based upon
the objective value-free neutral observation of the patient's behavior patterns
and an understanding of his psychopathology. How that understa ndi ng is
applied in a therapeutic process is a highly variable activity, whi ch is based upon
a therapeutic strategy and a plan to achieve the goals which are se t.
Neutrality is often conceived of as antithetical to e m pathy, but no m utua l
contradiction exists. The neutral therapist makes use of empathic ca pacity fo r
understanding intrapsychic processes within the patient, th en re verts to a
neutral position of therapeutic integration , understanding, decision mak in g and
relatively value-free intervention based upon a therapeutic plan .
In some of the non-analytic forms of therapy described above , t he u nd erstanding achieved by the therapist may come from an empathic as we ll as neut ra l
value-free observational and theoretical set, whereas th e application of that
understanding to the therapeutic process ma y involve significant d epartures
from a value-free or neutral therapeutic stance.
This topic is one to which highly emotional and " no n-neu tral" responses
among therapists are common. Case presentations such as Dr. Zawatsky's a nd
other detailed therapeutic protocols can help in elucidating th e multiple
meanings which are unfortunately condensed and projected upon that innocuous-sounding word.

